A View from the Gallery
The Newsletter of The Marsh Warblers, No.5 (April 2017)
2016 was a busy year for the Marsh Warblers. We performed seven concerts, ran a workshop for the
Tenterden Folk Festival, had our usual day workshop and our “Grand Day Out”, singing in four churches on
Romney Marsh. Sadly we lost our excellent clarinet player at the end of 2016 but one of our basses,
who also plays violin has stepped into the breach; we've also gained four new singers over the last year.
Below are some notes on our activities since Newsletter no.4, published last October.

Saturday, 19th November – St.Peter & St.Paul, Peasmarsh
As a result of a much appreciated Christmas concert in 2015, we were invited back to Peasmarsh church
where we performed our “Country Living” programme. An early start at 6:30pm was requested, which
meant many of us had to eat our sandwiches in the car on the way as we needed to be there at 5:30pm
to warm-up voices and instruments. However, to compensate there was a splendid ploughman's supper &
soup to follow the concert and this set us up for our journeys home.

Christmas Concerts - On Sunday, 11th,
December we performed our “Going the Rounds“
Christmas programme to a large and appreciative
audience at St.Nicholas, Sandhurst. In the
interval we were treated to the traditional mulled
wine (very tasty but non-alcoholic!) and mince
pies. The concert was staged in aid of the Tower
Restoration Fund and, with the help of a raffle,
raised nearly £900. We repeated the concert on

Saturday, 17th December at Grace Community Church, Maidstone. This concert was part of a
series of events the Church is organising to raise money for their “new church” fund. It was the first
concert for us in which the performance was in front of microphones and after each musical piece, the
readers had to move forward to position
themselves at the microphones for their
readings. We rehearsed the process
beforehand and all went smoothly. The
acoustic was good but the readings were
more audible for those reliant on the
loop system. A “techno-wizard” sat at a
sound desk at the back of the church
and was also able to provide us with a
recording of the evening.

March 4th, “Grand Day In” - Our annual West Gallery workshop day was the best attended yet with
12 visitors (total 32 attending), including two from the Canterbury area, one of whom, Sylvia Daly, has
been running some West Gallery sessions with her local U3A group. A splendid “bring and share” lunch
was followed by our short traditional country dance session to help the food settle – spot the wallflowers
in the picture below! One choir member wrote: “A formidable collection of music was presented to those

who attended. Many highlights come to mind but for me it was the eclectic selection of music ranging
over: Sacred Harp, Psalm 68 (Bear Creek Tune); a Madrigal, "Flow, O My Tears"; Sankey and Moody,
Angel’s Song (Rolling Downward); a Glee, "Our Musical Club"; and a Medley of tunes to "While Shepherds".
We also took stock of the death of Nelson with "The Victory and Death of Lord Viscount Nelson" and
delighted in works by the Kent composer, Thomas Clark. O the wonders of West Gallery Music!”

April 1st, Concert – “The Changing Scenes of Life” - When we arrived at St.Michael and All Angels,
Tenterden, we were surprised and impressed to see very professionally produced banners either side of the
entrance to the church. These were organised by the churchwarden who afterwards gave them to the
quire and we will probably cut them down to just the Logo and the quire name for another use.

Future Events – don't forget to check www.thewarblers.org.uk/Diary.htm
Our next big event will be on Saturday, May 13th, our “Grand Day Out" – We will be visiting
four churches on the northern fringe of Romney Marsh this year, most of which we have not performed in
for about ten years. A flyer is supplied with this newsletter which gives churches and timings.

On June 11th we will be returning to All Saints, Birling with our “Travelling in Hope” programme, a
musical journey through Kent with readings taken from travellers including Wesley and Cobbett.
Contacts: Maureen 01622-890254, Val 01797-364585, & Anne 01797-364517
Quire Leader: Tony Singleton, tel. 01580-753431 - email: tonysing@unionmill.org.uk
You have received this occasional Newsletter from The Marsh Warblers to keep you up-to-date with the
Quire’s activities (you have given us your email address in the past for contact purposes). If you do not wish
to receive these newsletters, please email Tony (details above) and your address will be removed from our
circulation list.

